Call to Order

- Invocation and pledge
- Introduction of Guests:
  - students speak on bus trip experience
  - Public comments
- Secretary’s report
- Treasurer’s report
- Subcommittee Reports: Hank, Rose, and Rod

Old Business

- LDD (JFK and Lyla: Recap, profit line and game of skill)
- Bus Trip
- By-Laws Revision Vote
- Parade Float committee/candy purchase
- Motion for Canopy embroidery/banner and cost margin

New Business

- Meet-n-greet Subcommittee: Rosemarie Deloof: subcommittee chair, Cathy Ingraham, Rebecca Robinson, and Lyla McClelland... need motion for food and how much $$$
- Debate Subcommittee: Rosemarie Deloof: subcommittee chair, Cathy Ingraham, Rebecca Robinson, and Lyla McClelland... 5 major candidates; Ludington Center for the Arts
- S.S. Badger Shoreline Cruise, June 9th, 8pm. Tickets, $75
- FNL motion: $25 suggested booth fee to help with teen activities.
- Quick update on member t-shirts by Cathy Ingraham.

Motion to Adjourn

Speakership: Candidates for 101st Representative, Jack O’Malley and Carolyn Cater